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"I ye tried a of ol 01 trails,
but of ail I've nurn, tfne nie
Blue Buckles every time.
They always tfnt ong near.'

Prtiident of the Iowa V.nrn and v

pRED Mcculloch
is one of the biggest corn

growers in his state Edward
Gibson is the champion riveter
of the U.S. Shipyards James
Heberer runs the Twentieth
Century Limited these men
know their jobs from top to
bottom.

And they know what to wear
on the job. They know how
much good, strong, comfortable
overalls mean when you do big
work.

That's why all three wear
Blue Buckles. That's why more
men wear Blue Buckles than
any other overall in the world.

Tough, longest-wearin- g denim, sewed with
wide, double-stitche- d seams, goes into every pair.
Blue Buckles are big and roomy. They never rip
or bind. First --class workmanship makes every
detail about Blue Buckles right. They have
heavy riveted brass buttons, best quality buckles
and loops, a solid back-ban- big, convenient,
reinforced pockets, and extra wide suspenders. All
Blue Buckle coats have free swing, raglan sleeves.

Ask your dealer for Blue Buckles.

Small (tVjiM drrciB'r'fl MJ .

PRINTING

Spa1 1

Our plant la compUta for tTtrrtkai
you naad in tha Una of prinlinfu,
wa can aaaura you firat grada nn
on nuunnmiu aioca. Aak ai

HKAL KSTAfrb;.
T T H want to thank the people of Northamp-- V

ton and adjoining counties for the liberal
patronage they have given us in the past at Rich
Square and earnestly solicit a continuance of the
same both at Rich Square and W'eldon, N C , as
we are now conducting business at both places.
The senior member of our linn, .). I. Moloman,
will fro V now on make WeMon his home and will
keep constantly on hand a full line of the best

HORSES A.M) MULES
the market can afford An one in need of a first
class horse or mule will profit by calling on him
at W'eldon, or H. I). Holoman at Rich Square, be-

fore purchasing elsewhere as we are a firm of
many years experience and we guarantee satisfac-
tion. We also buy and sell Rsal (.state.

Yours to Serve,

HOLOMM BROTHERS,

The Citizens Bank
HA! IFAX. N. C.

W E Invite the people ol Halifax and surrounding country to pat-
ronize this Bank. Why not have a checking account ? It is

necessary in these times. It saes you money, and you have a re- -i

celpt ai;aint payments to your creditors, lioides it gives you a
standing in your community. We have every facility known for
Sound Dunking, and invite you to open an account with us

The smallest account receives as much attention as the largest
with us.

We pay 4 per cent. Compounded Quarterly on Savings.
Come in and talk it over with us. W need you. you need us.

COMETOUSJDR

HUNTING
Thatjells Goods

. L. HAYVt'AKD.

Weldon. N. C.

To Dealera: If you want to know
where to get Blue Buckle, write to
Blue Buckle Overalls, Lynchburg,
Va., and we will give you the name
of your neareit jobber.

"There's heavy work at
the shipyard. That
why I slick to Blue
Buckles. They re sureto
give long wear arid

Ckumfititn RivtUr
V- S. Shtpyardi

"1 wear Blue Buckle
on eyery run. They'tm
tough as raw hide and
fir easy all the time."

6ttn vftsi Tmniitik
Clnlnrj Limine'

VICTROLA !Blue Buckle OverAlls
Biggest Selling Overall In the World

An Appetizing
Meal

Everybody wanti It.
Everybody like It.
Everybody' lookfnf for ft.

BUT

ofitmying just a "TalkingIf you are one of those who are thinking
Machine," don't decide on an inferior
make -- a Vtcirola costs no more.

Let us demonstrate the many points
of superiority. The V'ictrola brings you
all instruments it brings all the leading

ou ran t get It tnleu yt
have the rijht kind ol grocarln.

"DIAMONJ UYE" OLD

GARMENTS LIKE NEW
Any unman ran dye fadt.l, shabby

wesnnt: a.ir, 1. uhetlivr wtwl, lilk, cotii uet em HERE I

Phone 280,

R. M. PURNELL,
W.ldon, N. C.

ML UU ton, linen tir imxt'il ooi!4 to any color,

i'ut like new, bv f. ll.' iiittf simiil'e
iu eavb jiaAa.:,' of "Diamond Dyea."

KEEP IT SWEET
Keep your stomach sweet

today and ward off the indi-
gestion of tomorrow try

Ki-rioi- DS

the new aid to digestion.
As pleasant and as safe to
take as candy.

MADE BY SCOTT k BOWNE
MAKER Or SCOTT'S EMULSION

CANNED GOODS

artists in lone and reproduction it

stands todjy in a class by itself.

A small initial pay-
ment will place your
Victrola in your
home.

We carry in stock
all the latest records

hi DispJay

Notice Publication ol
Summons,

North t'lroliua,
Halifax Couoty
In to Hupenor Court

tiifi
PPIli
r 1

'

We protect our cnsiomers by
handling the besi brands of canned
goods whose makers have high
reputations to uDhold.

OF

MINUTE(YfThe prices of these better grades are low 9 If you MILLINERY. Call at our store an 1

let us demonstrate

t . I. I vt-- and i.ela Irey, hiawife. K.i.
schnell and l linor chuell, tin ,fe,

I'laiDtil!-- ,
Va.

Hunh I). Ivev aud Kliaarrth H Iran
Jim will-- . II I Hraugkt and Stella Broufa

is ifr-- , f'aul L. fvey, Walter a. lray.
Kay Iv.'y and Kvelyn Itey, the laat iw
named beniK uiinota without genarat
or teatauientary fuardian, and Mia,
l.oua M. Kniubt, UafeodanU.

The alxive uauied defendanta wJI
take notice that a auecial nroceeJmf.

HAVE NOT BOUOHT YOUR

chough 10 sun an, aiso a nice line oi urocenes

L. J.Moore & Co.,
Successors to E. Clark, Opposite Postoffice.

The Store of Quality and Service !

r A.NCY liHODlSsDd NOVELTIES.

Butterick'afstterna

R & Q. Corsets,

Mlsseaat 75c. Lsdiei 76e. to 1.

Weldon Furniture Company

MM'riceri will be made to suit tbcJ
timea. Ht nd Bonneti made snfT

WELDON, N. C.
NEW HOME

trimmed to order.

ALL MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY
KILLED.

MRS. I1. A. LEWIS,

W ldoo, , c

i I I A I ill.Y Alll.rr,k.'lu I "T r.Expen Electrical i

Service n"""": miu i rucK Kepatnng
specialty.

rutilled aa above, bat been couiiufDwd
in the Superior Court of Halifai couatjf
to m il for partition that certain tract
parcel of laud lying aituata and btiaf
iu Huanoke Kapida Towoalnp couoty
of Halifax, siate of North Camhoa,
containing 4.1 aciea, mutt or Iriu, bona-de-

on Hie auutli by t'hockoyulte craak
ou the eaat bv the Kook land, v IB
north by the hitehead land aud Uu
Hrown land, and on the weat by tlio(
oyotteCrw-- au.l llie Brown land, to
aaul plaintitla altove named and Mr

defendanta above- - named beicf
anta in eomuion nfruviil laud; aud the
aaid defendanta aliove.uarued ill taka
notice that they are reuuired tu appwr
in the superior ouurt ol aaid cuuuty

lliei lerk on Thuraday, ttie nin Oajr

of April, WJu, at the lourt lluuae of
aid county at Halifax, .Y t'., and aa.

awer ol deruui to the complaint 01

of the plamtitfa, or tha pla ul.tfa
will apply to the court for the relief da

manded in their aaid Detition or aoa- -

cret it i Lamest Sioct jo i nNX

You are invited to open an account with the

BhHK OF ENFIELD,
Ptlr J ml

ax oflltb. ht) 0 oil. i)uij wye snuES When in Norfolk call on ui
You will tied wbat you wast
and let it quickly.

Having no canvaaaert, boFor the winter we would

sprite, yr. c,
I

a Per Cent, allowed in the Savings Depart.
MT" ment Compounded Quarterly.

plaint.
ageni commaiioEi art ad
ded to our ptica Tbia en-
able! ua to uae flrate!am

advise you to do Jso at WELDON. N. C.
once.

i uia the 8th day of March, luAl.

s. id tiAKY,
Clerk Kubennr I 'mirt Habfai I'ountr.

tenal ted tinieh it pifnly
We Pay Freight and QuarantM W. K. DANIEL, Attorney for plamUffi.5

I
YOU can bank by mail; Shoes are steadily ad

vancing and we can sell Automobile Accessories & SuppliesWSWSjSMIMBWS

Safa Arrlyal
THECOUPER MARBLE WORKS.

(ttSiyeara iottuaineaa.)
Bank Bt. NORFOLK, VA

Stop! Look! Listopjyou SHOES today for less
than the wholesale costMONEY - TIME - LABOR

is not saved by buyina poor Paint.

NO OTHER LIKI IT.
NO OTHER At GOOD as long as they last.

Buy the L & M SEMI-PAST- E PURE PAINT and
We carry a line of cvlinder .

Purrhi.t iht "NEW HOME" itirl ou willhtv,
I. it Ul.t .i the pnet rmi pv Th eliminationrpur tprn br supermr. workmamtnp auj blquality of main.l innni-- i at'mini.

mum co. In,,., n hsv.nj Hie NEW HOME".
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.

Km- - n the wctld over tr mperior lewitif QutauiM.
Notuld undcf atiy other tianift

THE HEW HOME SEWItlS M.rHIVE C00RANaE,M8.

Don't hive your house painted
until you see me. I ami painter
with seven years' experience I

will pladly accept your job, srn"
nr larrji. All uiArl. nenmnliv if '

' " kosivcis Kr allmodel cars. Also the VULCfwrnDr. u,. .a" iora carg

tuic uiisvbu wii o mix witn it.
It is positively the best, because made in
gemi-past-e (thick) form and enables a
SAVINQ or $1.00 ON EVERY GALLON

of Paint you use.
Vee a gallon out of any you buy, and
if not the best paint made, return the

J M . L .

KITTNER'S
SHOE STORE,

L. KITTNER, Prop.
Oppomte Fostoffien Weldoo, N. C.

SHOES For The Whole Family
Electric Shoe Repair Shoo in

tended to in or out of town. All

work done nhcrdnrelu aatisfaCIOry.

trad narkl and pyHKlu oMai xw4 itr no
U tx iid motU akalciiM or pfcotuat u.t 4
KTiptiM for FKIfl tCARCH and mwrt
oa patwiUbihty. luxnk m.

PATRNTt BUILD FORTUNES
J(Mi. (ur frm buuklot Iiom nrkwi to Uittot

! mw ywu moMf, Wrttu Uuy,

D. SWIFT & GO.
MAVIrjr Liwrraa.

See, write or phoneWe are agents for the Indiana Truck, i...
Tttay ar armphr ad(HneLinMed
OiluUIIWPM. P.,.i It Pay to "MKE YOUR OWN PAINT"

Hewitt Tires, and PlikMAI.IFK Storage Batteries.
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIAHARDY HARDWARE CO., Scotland Keck. 2 19 8t j03 8f vc. h St., V. aihingloa.D. C

W.H. DICKENS,
WELDON, N. C.

PfcMe?.MV fa?
onnection. l iu month Uuarantee.)

Batter, Caw. B4ric Pre. Air Cprr


